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Letter To 
The Editor 
J a n u a r y 3rd, 1^74 
Dr . Clyde J . Wingfie ld , P r e s i d e n t 
For Your Own Good 
G r e e t i n g s ! Hope y o u r i n t e r s e s -
sion w a s p l e a s a n t and r e w a r d i n g 
a n d t h a t you a r e r e a d y f o r the 
S p r i n g 1974 s e m e s t e r which 3 
t r u s t will :be a good one f o r you. 
McMAHON--™ 
CINDY GLICKSTE1N, BOB UPSON, LINDA LEVY, REVA ROSS, 
YVONNE SAMUEL, MYRTA SUVA, JIM SULLIVAN 
| Tuhllihotf w—kly during the school form by TICICER ASSO-
O A T I O N of the Bernard M . Boruch Collego of the City Uni-
versity of New York. Address oil communications to TICKER, 
Box 9c, J 3 7 East 22nd Street, New York, New York 10010— 
307 , Student Center, Telephone 477-7730. 
Although we are loathe to use the cliche that says, 
"another term is upon us; let us start over fresh," the mean-
ing- of it still must be repeated and repeated and repeated. 
Because now, more than ever, there is need to change, to 
start <>ver fresh, to re-evaluate ourselves. 
The administration must learn to put itself last, not 
first* The studtents must learn to stand up for their rights. 
The faculty must also assert themselves. 
The beginning of a term should bring with it change, 
but instead we often continue in the same old vein. For 
once let Baruch College start to come together. Let it work 
as a unit for the same goals. One part should not rule over 
a n / other. Let every person, in every facet of Baruch Col-
lege life work towards a common g o a l — one that benefits 
all, not just a few. 
Barbara Sizemore To Speak 
(Continued from P a g e I ) 
fereBce a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of D a y -
ton , Diocese of P i t t s b u r g , Gov-
e rno r ' s Office of H u m a n R e s o u r -
c e s — S t a t e of I l l inois , N a t i o n a l 
Assoc ia t ion of S t a t e School 
B o a r d » , \ N a t i o n a l P a n e l on H i g h 
Schools a n d Ado le scen t E d u c a -
t ion, Office of E d u c a t i o n P a n e l 
a n d E x p e r i m e n t a l Schools . A A S A 
Na t iona l Conven t ion P l a n n i n g 
Commit tee , . S t u d y Commiss ion on 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e E d u c a t i o n a n d t h e 
E d u c a t i o n of.. T e a c h e r s , a n d t h e 
N a t i o n a l U r b a n Coa l i t i on—Edu-
c a t i o n T a s k F o r c e . 
.Mrs. S i z e m o r e ho lds m e m b e r -
s h i p i n t h e A s s o c i a t i o n of A f r o -
A m e r i c a n E d u c a t o r s , A s s o c i a t i o n 
of . A f r o - A m e r i c a n A d m i n i s t r a -
to r s , A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n of 
School A d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d t h e 
A f r i c a n H e r i t a g e S t u d i e s A s s o -
c ia t ion . 
On A u g u s t 7, 1973, M r s . S i z e -
m o r e w a s n a m e d b y t h e D.C. 
Boa rd of Educat ion, t o be S u p e r -
in t enden t of the D i s t r i c t of Co-
lumbia Pub l i c Schoo l s ; t h u s b e -
coming t h e f i rs t w o m a n to h e a d 
th i s school sy s t em a n d t h e f i r s t 
Black w o m a n to s e r v e a s S u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t of a l a r g e u r b a n school 
s y s t e m . 
I m m e d i a t e l y fo l lowing h e r t a l k 
on F e b r u a r y 14, s t u d e n t s a n d f ac-r 
u l t y wi l l be ab le t o a t t e n d a r e -
cept ion fo r Mrs . S izemore , wh ich j 
will be scheduled a t t h e f a c u l t y i 
lounge 155 E a s t 24 th S t r e e t , 5 t h 
Floor. 
B e r n a r d M. B a r u c h College 
155 E a s t 24th S t r e e t 
N e w York , N e w Y o r k 10010 
r e : A p p o i n t m e n t C o m m i t t e e 
D e a r P r e s i d e n t Wingf ie ld : 
„ W e a r e w r i t i n g t h i s l e t t e r t o 
e£p_ress __ .our, d i s a p p o i n t m e n t a t 
t h e Col lege Pe r sonne l a n d B u d g e t 
'~ Commit tee T s ~ decis ion n o t to r e -
ta in Mr . J u l i u s C h e r i n s k y of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of M a r k e t i n g in t h e 
c a p a c i t y of a fu l l - t ime i n s t r u c t o r . 
D u r i n g our s t u d y sess ions w i t h 
Mr. Cher insky , we h a v e come to 
u n d e r s t a n d and a p p r e c i a t e h i s 
qua l i t i e s , expe r i ence s a n d ab i l i t i es 
which ref lect " themselves in h is 
p e d a g o g y . 
W e would not h e s i t a t e fox a 
m o m e n t t o t h i n k t h a t M r . C h e r -
insky ' s p a s t s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e 
benefi ted f rom h i s e x p e r t i s e would 
also be s u r p r i s e d a n d e x p r e s s 
t he i r d i s p l e a s u r e in n o u n c e r t a i n 
t e r m s a t the C o m m i t t e e ' s deci-
sion. 
Ce r t a in ly ou r c o n c e r n does n o t 
en t i r e ly evolve a r o u n d h i s ~ p a s t 
a n d p r e s e n t s t u d e n t s , b u t a l so we 
a r e t h i n k i n g of t h o s e p o t e n t i a l 
s t u d e n t s w h o wot^cL be depr ived 
of Mr . Cher insky ' s knowledge . 
W e implore you t o r e c o n s i d e r 
t he C o m m i t t e e ' s decis ion so a s t o 
insu re t h a t f u t u r e s t u d e n t s w h o 
p u r s u e cour ses g i v e n b y t h e - M a r -
k e t i n g D e p a r t m e n t w i l l h a v e t h e 
^oppor tun i ty t o be t h e b e n e f a c t o r s . 
of iihe a d m i r a b l e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
t h a t M r . C h e r i n s k y b r i n g s t o t h e 
t e a c h i n g p ro fess ion . 
Respec t fu l ly y o u r s , 
• :"; • Concerned ^ B a r n c h S t u d e n t s 




A4=UNNY TH ING HAPPENED O N THE W A Y 
T O THE FORUM" V 
Dept. of Speech and Music 
Thursday, February 7th, 4:30 to 7 P. M. 
Friday, February 8th, 2 to 5 P. M. 
Room 1203 — 17 Lexington 
S p r i n g Product ion o f 
Actors — Singers — Dancers — M u s i c i a n s 
~ Stage a n d Technical C r e w s 
«?. i e 
F o r t h o s e of y o u — t r a n s f e r s and 
f r e s h m e n w h o a r e enro l led a t 
B a r u c h for t h e first t i m e — w e l -
come! I m e t s o m e of you a t r e g -
i s t r a t i on and o r i e n t a t i o n and 2 
w a n t to r e p e a t w-hat I sa id t h e n 
— t h e Offices of C u r r i c u l a r Guid-
~'a^ice~"aTe"_wtlling''Bnd~a,bie-"to--'heip--
you -with- all y o u r a c a d e r n i c p r o b -
l ems . F o r L ibera l A r t s s t u d e n t s , 
g o to Room 513 a t 24 th S t . ; for 
Educa t ion s t u d e n t s , R o o m 1103 
a t 315 P A S , a n d f o r B u s i n e s s 
s t u d e n t s , Room 1521 a t 17 Lex-
i n g t o n Ave . -
The sub jec t of t o d a y ' s co lumn 
is a v e r y p l e a s a n t o n e — h o n o r s ! 
T h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of different 
k i n d s of h o n o r s offered a t B a r u c h 
a n d t h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of dif-
f e r e n t w a y s to ach ieve t h e s e d is -
t i n c t i o n s . F i r s t of a l l , t h e r e i s 
the D e a n ' s L i s t wh ich is com-
pi led once a y e a r a n d w h i c h con-
t a i n s t h e n a m e of e v e r y s t u d e n t 
w h o h a s e a r n e d a t l e a s t a 3.2 
a v e r a g e in a1" p r o g r a m of a t l e a s t 
24 c r e d i t s t a k e n in a m a x i m u m 
of 4 consecu t ive s e m e s t e r s in t he 
even ing se s s ion . The 24 c r e d i t s 
m u s t be in c o u r s e s in w h i c h A , 
B, C & D g r a d e s a r e e a r n e d . 
Secondly , t h e r e a r e g radua t ion , 
h o n o r s which look r e a l l y g r e a t 
on' a d ip loma . C u m l a u d e <with 
h o n o r ) i s a w a r d e d t o s t u d e n t s 
w h o s e final c u m u l a t i v e i n d e x i s 
3.2. M a g n a c u m laude ( w i t h g r e a t 
h o n o r ) i s y o u r r e w a r d f o r a 3.5 
index . T r a n s f e r s t u d e n t s a r e eli-
g ib le f o r g r a d u a t i o n h o n o r s if 
t h e y h a v e comple t ed 60 c r e d i t s 
: a t B a r u c h . I n such a^ c a s e , t h e i r 
r eco rd a t all t h e co l leges t h e y a t -
work , a d v a n c e d or i n t e n s i v e s t u -
dy u n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f a 
f a c u l t y h o n o r s c o m m i t t e e . I n t e r -
- e s t ed s t u d e n t s shou ld a p p l y t o t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t in w h i c h t h e y w a n t to 
do"fhTer'hOttOTS w o r k a n d , if a p -
proved , r e g i s t e r f o r a c o u r s e in 
the h o n o r s s e q u e n c e ( 901 , 902, 
9 0 3 ) . 
F i n a l l y t h e r e a r e t h e H o n o r 
Soc i e t i e s : B e t a A l p h a P s i f o r a c -
o c u n t i n g , Mu G a m m a Tai l f o r 
- - m a n a g e m e n t , -S+gma.-AlpJia-Pei ta , 
- P i B e t a E p s i l o n ( t r a d e ) a n d t h e 
f a m o u s a n d e x c l u s i v e B e t a . G a m -
m a S i g m a w h i c h is t h e P h i B e t a 
K a p p a of B u s i n e s s Schools . 
A s you c a n see , t h e r e a r e "many 
dif ferent r o a d s t o h o n o r s a t B a r -
uch. I hope a g r e a t m a n y of y o u 
will ava i l your se l f of t h e s e -op-
p o r t u n i t i e s b e c a u s e m a k i n g t h e 
D e a n ' s L i s t o r a e r n i n g a d e g r e e 
w i t h h o n o r s is w o r t h a g r e a t d e a l 
on a r e s u m e . 
On a n o t h e r su b j ec t , I w o u l d 
l ike t o r e m i n d a l l L i b e r a l A r t s 
s t u d e n t s t h a t t h e y a r e en t i t l ed t o 
t a k e one c o u r s e ( f r o m B u s i n e s s , 
E d u c a t i o n , o r L i b e r a l A r t s on a 
P a s s / F a i l b a s i s . T h i s t e r m , f o r 
t h e f i rs t t ime , i n s t r u c t o r s h a v e 
been g i ven f o r m s ' . f o r s t u d e n t s t o 
fill o u t if t h e y a r e p lanning- t o 
t a k e a c o u r s e f o r P a s s / F a i l . T h e 
p u r p o s e of t h e s e f o r m s is t o a v o i d 
p r o b l e m s a t t h e e n d of t h e t e r m 
w h e n t h e i n s t r u c t o r m a y f o r g e t 
t h a t t h e s t u d e n t e v e r a s k e d f o r 
s u c h a g r a d e . 
H a v e a good s e m e s t e r ! 
D e a n S e l m a Ber ro l 
SUMMER JOBS 
needed 
N a t i o n a i 
Private CSarnps, ftapct)9S; 
"wT; R e a. --* -< >> • >-- . . 7-* _;^. i s . £ ? ^ w ^ . - o — -~ .o " r.-? 
c c : D r . Conrad B e r e n s o n 
D r . David Rochman. 
Dr . S t an ley Ulanoff 
D r . I . H a r o l d K e l l a r 
D r . I . Rober t P a r k e r 
T i c k e r 
:r.eir hr.a- :r .cex. 
t h i rd ly , -he re a r e H o n o r s P r o -
g r a m s ' in m o s t of t h e s d p a r t -
^̂ ô'—-«; -̂ ~ — ̂ o co e^e . _w ^etero.* 
oepar"cme7i~2— .".or.ors s.re a w a r d s c 
for Independen t r e s e a r c h , c r e a t i v e 
Over 50,000 students aided eact-
student assistance program send | 
se::-adcrsssecf S — A.MPE3 er.ve- """ 
l ope to O p p o r t u n i t y Research , 
D e p t . SJO, 55 F i a t h e a d D r i v e . 
Ka l i spe l i . M T 59901. 
. . . Y O U M U S T APPLY E A R L Y . . . 
' - - 5 S T ^ O £ s ; ~ A S S ' S ' A N C E - P R O G R A M M A S 3 E E * " 
S £ v : £ W £ C 9 " ' H E c E 0 E « A L T R A D E C O M M I S S I O N "-.. 
D A Y S E S S I O N 
Student Government 
— Presents — 




Kivetsky Rock Show 
A t 
THE T O W N HALL 
8 PM 
Friday, March 29, 1973 
B A R U C H I A N S W I T H I D 
$3 . & $4 . 
N O N - B A R U C H I A N S 
$4.50 & $5.50 
T I C K E T S O N S A L E 
I N 
STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
TICKER WELCOMES 
YOU 
TO A NEW SEMESTER 
Join Our Staff and Work 
for a Better Baruch 
MEETING THIS THURSDAY FOR 
NEW MEMBERS at 12:00 
Room 3 0 7 Student Center 
MANDATORY MEETING OF 
EDITORIAL and PRESENT STAFF 
at 1:00 
Please come. Help TICKER grow. 
(If you can't make it but want --*©• join, leave your 
name and phone number in our office.) ^ 
Si 
a^ -y - : ' . ' : ^—\ i .. 
a V v i i ^ i : - ' - # ' , . - . s . - ' • • • > • • • • - : • / 
~" ' " ' ^ L , . • • . . • J ? " * - " •""—?• 
FEBRUARY 5, 1974 
T I C K E R 
Poo* t 
In The Streets 
B y - K - E V I N - H O W A R D - D U S R O W 
Hel lo -Goodbye-Hel lo 
My l a s t s e m e s t e r s t a r t e d . 
F o u r y e a r s l a t e r , I begin to 
w r i t e a c o l u m n now cal led In T h e 
S t r e e t s w h e r e a s t h e n i t w a s ca l l -
e c F r s s h r n s n V|ewtDoin+ h a c s '"° 
S e p t e m b e r 1970. --
F o u r y e a r s of w o r k a d d s u p to 
w h e t h e r o r n o t I m a k e a g r a d -
u a t e schoo l . 
T h i s c o l u m n t a l k s a b o u t ex -
pe r i ences a t B a r u c h Col lege w h i l e 
l o o k i n g a t w h y t h i s co l lege ca l l s 
i t se l f a p l a c e of h i g h e r l e a r n i n g . 
T h i s co lumn t r i e s to g ive B a r u c h 
a m e s s a g e . T h e m e s s a g e is t h a t 
you d o n ' t l e a r n f r o m a c o u r s e 
ou t l ine , a t e x t book, look ing to -
w a r d s t he o m n i p o t e n t m i d t e r m 
and final, a n d s t a r i n g a t a f igure 
t h a t s i t s o n t h e oppos i t e s ide of 
t h e d e s k f r o m you . Lreamir .g 
c o m e s f r o m con f ron t a t i on a n d 
s h a r i n g ins ide and ou t s ide t h e 
c l a s s r o o m . T h e s t u d e n t m u s t r e a c h 
o u t t o g a i n s o m e k n o w l e d g e a b o u t 
h i m s e l f a n d a p a r t i c u l a r s u b j e c t . 
T h e e d u c a t o r m u s t r e ach o u t to 
s h a r e h i s e x p e r i e n c e ajid know-
ledge of o n e a r e n a of t h o u g h t 
whi l e i n t e r a c t i n g w i t h d i s t i n c t in-
d i v i d u a l s • ca l l ed s t u d e n t s . F o u r 
y e a r s of d e p a r t m e n t - r u n c o u r s e s 
and l a r g e l ec tu re c l a s s e s h a v e 
t a u g h t m e h o w to c u t c l a s s a n d 
avoid l e a r n i n g a sub jec t o r l e a r n -
i n g a b o u t myse l f . W h e n I h a v e a 
c o u r s e w h e r e p a s s i n g t h e m i d t e r m 
a n d final i s m y sole goa l a n d 
m a k i n g f u n of the" process" of 
p o o r t e a c h i n g is the c l a s s r u l e , I 
feei b a d i>eeause I a n a - w a s t i n g 
v a l u a b l e t i m e f r o m t h e s e a r c h fo r 
z. p e r s o n a r .c .~£.ve oeccrr.e xr-cvr-
l e d g e a b l e in a n u m b e r of a r e a s 
because of m y s e a r c h i n g ou t s ice 
zt t h e classro-orr. a t B a r u c h . Z 
h a v e s o u g h t out ar .c Vv-or.-cec on 
t h e p r o j e c t s t h a t car. benefit rr.e 
tvhila a l so adding- s o m e t h i n g to 
B a r u c h . Z h a v e m a d e c o m n t i t t -
m e n t s and s t r o n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
h a v e s p r u n g w i t h f a c u l t y a n d fe l -
low s t u d e n t s who c a n t e a c h m e 
s o m e t h i n g . M y c l a s s r o o m e x p e r -
iences add u p to w a i t i n g t o see if 
1 m a k e a g r a d u a t e school (if 1 
do m a k e a g r a d u a t e school i t w i l . 
p r o b a b l y be a r e s u l t of h a r d 
w o r k o u t s i d e t h e c l a s s r o o m t h a t 
h a v e a l l o w e d m e to w o r k wi th t h e 
2-ight p e o p l e a n d g a t h e r t he r i g h t 
e x p e r i e n c e s . ) 
A n e w s e m e s t e r i s r i s i n g . M a k e 
your dec is ion w h e t h e r you' l l b e -
ih to s e e k o u t k n o w l e d g e and 
y o u r s e l f or w h e t h e r you c a n j u s t 
add s c m a n y c red i t s t o y o u r rock-
o::e. 
^ G O O D B Y E * 
I m i s s e d a j o u r n a l i s t ' s p r iv i l -
edge of w r i t i n g a t h i r t y c o l u m n 
f o r t h e l a s t i s s u e of T I C K E R l a s t 
s e m e s t e r . A t h i r t y co lumn g i v e s 
.an e d i t o r o r a co lumni s t a qjwmce 
to t h a n k t h e people tha** .£ave 
he lped h im and g ives t h e p e r s o n 
a chance - to - , r e f l e c t ' o n - t h e p a s t 
y e a r ' s r a m b l i n g s . The fo l lowing i s 
a b r ie f t h i r t y c o l u m n t o begin 
t h e s e m e s t e r . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , In T h e S t r e e t s 
s a w t h e b e g i n n i n g s of t h e des -
t ruc t ion , of- S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l 
S e r v i c e s t a k e phys ica l f o r m . H a r -
assed , fired, t h r e a t e n e d , and h u - - ^ 
m i l i a t e d a r e words to d e s c r i b _ 
w h a t t o o k p l a c e f o r - t h e S P S - staff, 
l a s t s e m e s t e r . The s t u d e n t s suf-
f e r e d t h e m o s t a s S P S w a s r e -
duced t o n o t h i n g l a s t s e m e s t e r on 
""the m o s t p a r t a s f a r a s r e a c h i n g 
s t u d e n t s : T h e Act iv i t ies Staff of 
S P S lo s t i t s m o s t dynamic indi-
v i d u a l a n d g r o u p worke r , Ron 
B r u s e , who a m o n g o t h e r s were 
e i t h e r s e n t to a S ibe r i a t ype job 
c r g iven t h e boot ; ac t iv i t ies w a s 
---educed-—t-o~--a- lifeless;- -ineffective- • 
p r o g r a m . S t u d e n t s w e r e a l lowing 
t h e m s e l v e s to b e g iven t h e sha f t 
b y a n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h a t dea l s 
with, social s e c u r i t y n u m b e r s a n d 
f o r g e t s t h e individual by s imply 
d e a l i n g w i t h a face less m a s s of 
" t r a n s i e n t s " . I n T h e S t r e e t s a n d 
T I C K E R s a w t h i s d i s a s t e r unfold 
- a n d f o r t h e m o s t p a r t , s t u d e n t s 
s t a y e d on t h e s idel ines a n d com-
p la ined T I C K E R w a s too " r a d i c a l " 
a n d " e d i t o r i a l i z i n g " . Th is n e w s -
p a p e r w r i t i n g s c a u s e d t h e college, 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , f acu l ty , s t u d e n t s , 
un ion , and A l a d d i n s t o open i t s 
eyes -with a d a m n , r i g h t - o n con-
f r o n t i n g a t t a c k . 
I n T h e S t r e e t s will a g a i n focus 
i t s a t t e n t i o n s on Dean Roy Se-
n o u r J r . a s wel l a s o t h e r p a r t s 
of t h e co l lege - that block an ef-
fec t ive l e a r n i n g a t m o s p h e r e . 
S o m e t i m e s a w h i s p e r can effect 
c h a n g e wh i l e o t h e r t i m e s a n a x e 
m u s t be in s i g h t and s h a r p . Th i s 
is o n e of t h e a x e s ! ! ! 
M a n y peop le helj>_ me on a dai ly 
b a s i s on p e r s o n a l a s wel l a s edu-
c a t i o n a l l eve l s . These people a r e 
v e r y i m p o r t a n t t o m e a n d it is 
m o r e m y need t h a n t h e i r t o see 
h a v e t h e i r n a m e s in p r in t . Be -
s i d e s m y f a m i l y w h o p u t s up wi th 
al l m y s h i t , Z e x p r e s s my love 
and. a_dm:ra.tio«_ t o . m y ^ m e s s i a h , 
M o r t y Min tz , a n d m y m a r t y r , 
Ron Self B r u s e . Dr . J a y F inke l -
p u s s \ B a r u c h : s rlnes'- t e&cner , , 
a n d D r . F e i n b e r g h a v e g iven m e 
s u p p o r t ar.c gu idance wner . -
ry B o s s n b e r g w a r e a . so r.e.pfu-
w h e r 1 t u r n e d to t h e m . 2vow t-tat 
you a r e a w a r e of t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n ' s f a c u l t y e n e m y l is t , I t u r n 
to m y p e e r s . T w o of B a r u c n ' s 
m o s t d y n a m i c a n d sk ived ind:v:c-
u a l s h a v e p r o v i d e d me w i t h a 
deep f r i e n d s h i p t h a t l eads me t o 
m u c h love ; t h e y a r e of fee l 
*se, J o y c e Greerrwa-d 
J o y c e R o s e n b e r g . M y core g r o u p 
w a s a r o u n d w h e n the go ing g o t 
r o u g h t c he lp in a n g h t or help 
s h a r e i a u g t h e r and I w a n t t o 
t h a n k , Lor i , H o w i e , Br ian , B a r r y , 
J i m m y a n d Phy l l i s . The r e s t of 
t h e n a m e s a r e people w h o m I r e s -
pec t , w o r k w i t h a t Ba ruch , a n d 
r e a l l y c a r e about:.> M a r i a n n a , ( s s ) 
Bil ly , P a u l , Howie , Sue , Mike , 
M i t c h , B a r r y , R a b b i H e r r i n g , E i -
leen. Deon, I r ene , Mr . VaJvo, Mr . 
P e t e r s o n , and D o n n a Suilo ( S t u -
d e n t Ac t i v i t i e s a t i t s B e s t ) . W i t h -
o u t t h e a b o v e people a n d a few 
o t h e r s , B a r u c h would be j u s t 
o v e r c r o w d e d e l e v a t o r s and a r a c e 
for c r ed i to r s . I hope I r ea l ly g ive 
t h e m a s m u c h a s t h e y g ive to m e . 
( R e a d e r : T h a n k you fo r p u t t i n g 
u p w i t h t h e p r e c e d i n g t e a r j e r -
k e r . ) 
H e l l o 
I h o p e I keep rece iv ing ve rba l 
a n d w r i t t e n f eedback on how th i s 
c o l u m n effects you. I received 
l i t e r a l l y h u n d r e d s of r e s p o n s e s 
l a s t s e m e s t e r eve ry week. T h i s 
no t only g ive s me a n ego t r ip , b u t 
g i v e s me p o w e r . Y o u r p a s t com-
-xoents, snggP^iQns^_cj i rses , s lu r s , 
a n d c o n s t r u c t i v e feedback all is 
r e a d a n d h e a r d . T h e a m o u n t of 
f a c u l t y c o m m e n t -was t r e m e n d o u s 
l a s t s e m e s t e r a n d I s incere ly hope 
i t con t inues because i t l e t s m e 
k n o w I a m h e a r d . R e m e m b e r to 
a d d r e s s mai l t o In The S t r e e t s 
o r Kevin H o w a r d Dubrow c/o 
T I C K E R which i s box 9C, in te r -
col lege mai l , or room 307E in t h e 
—S'tuderrtr ~6en'ler.~-Abetters— iast"-se=~ 
m e s t e r t o o k m e t o t h e R e g i s t r a r , 
F r e s h m a n O t i e n t a t i o n p r o g r a m , 
- a n d t h e L i b r a r y and I'll g u a r a n -
t e e an a n s w e r t o p r o b l e m s you 
a r e h a v i n g if I receive a l e t t e r ; 
w h e t h e r I h a v e to vis i t el p re s i -
d e n t e o r o n e s below heaven . If 
y o u look l o n g enough p a s t t h e 
c o m p u t e r s a n d t h e p a p e r filled 
d e s k s you ' l l find people who a r e 
pa id by B a r u c h College t o give 
y o u a n s w e r s . 




Once a g a i n it i s t i m e to r e -
f o r m B a r u c h Col lege 's mus ica l o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s — t h e Wind E n s e m b l e , 
Chorus , a n d C h a m b e r O r c h e s t r a . 
E a c h o r g a n i z a t i o n is open to qua l -
ified s t u d e n t s and" f a c u l t y / s t a f f 
p e r s o n n e l . Academic c r e d i t can be 
a r r a n g e d f o r s t u d e n t s who wish-
i t , b u t t h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s need 
n o t - i e ^takert'-for credit in order 
to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e m . 
e v e r y T u e s d a y , f rom 2-4. ir. Bocrc 
12OS. Ivlair. Bui ld ing . Anyone who 
p l a y s a wind or percuss ion in s t ru -
m e n t s~c w - s n e s t c p_ay -wtt-t .t-ts 
°"rou"t is assise tc contac t p~9^'"."-" 
T r o m b i y in the Iriusic D e p a r t -
m e n t . S e v e r a l e x c i t i n g concer t s 
a n d ac t iv i t ies a r e p lanned d u r i n g 
t h e s e m e s t e r . In addi t ion, much 
of tr.e s t a n c a r c and con tempora -
r y w ind -ensemble l i t e r a t u r e is 
s t u d i e d . 
Chorus r e h e a r s a l s a r e or. Tues -
d a y , f rom 12-2, in Room 1203, 
M a i n Bui ld ing . Ir. addi t ion tc p r e -
s e n t i n g a r e g u l a r concer t , t he 
c h o r u s will perform, some opera 
c h o r u s e s w i t h the C h a m b e r Or-
c h e s t r a on t h e Gala Ope ra F e s -
t i va l p r o g r a m in May. J a c k L igh t 
is a n x i o u s t o s i g n up a n y o n e who 
c a n s ing a n d wi shes to belong. 
T h e C h a m b e r O r c h e s t r a will 
ho ld r e h e a r s a l s on both selected 
M o n d a y a n d W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
noons f rom 4:15-S, in Room 1203 
m c d a t e m a n y p l a y e r s w h o can 
m a k e one b u t not t h e o the r . Any- I 
o n e who p l a y s a s t r i n g , wind, o r ; 
pe r cus s ion i n s t r u m e n t is a sked to ; 
r e p o r t to t h e first r e h e a r s a l on j 
W e d n e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 6 th , a t j-
4 : 1 5 . A comple te schedule l i s t ing { 
all r e h e a r s a l and conce r t d a t e s • 
wil l be d i s t r i b u t e d a t t h a t timeTT" 
If you can no t m a k e t he first 
r e h e a r s a l , p l e a s e con tac t Alan • 
Moore in t h e Music D e p a r t m e n t . ; 
W e a r e a l s o s p o n s o r i n g seve ra l 
p e r f o r m i n g w o r k s h o p s r a n g i n g \ 
f r o m jazz t o m u s i c a l t h e a t r e . Mu- i 
sic Club ac t iv i t i e s beg in on T h u r s -
d a y , F e b r u a r y 7 th , a t noon, i n 
R o o m 1209 Main Bu i ld ing and 
a r e open to eve ryone . M a n y ex-
c i t i n g even t s are"~ planned" fbf~£fns™ 
s e m e s t e r . K e e p r e a d i n g t h i s col-
u m n for u p t o d a t e informat ion . 
r ,wfuMH.ptuinMuiiuw»4i.MMiiBimmHitutiatmin«ti l inniin«inii t i iMituHinutMiHi.^ luiiM i»i lH l . . . r t [ .^ 
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A P A R A L L E L 
By M I C H A E L F I S H B E I N 
R E A D THIS A N D T H I N K 
A B O U T I T , D A M N Y O U . I m p o r -
t a n t officials have been fired. Pol i -
cies- have been i n s t i t u t e d w i t h 
which m a n y people a re ir. snb -
" ~s; tah-tial'" dlsagr'eem entr Powers" 
ou t s ide t h e con t ro l of t h e A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n a r e w r e a k i n g - un -
w a n t e d and u n w a r r a n t e d influ-
ences on our w a y of life. Above 
it a l l s i t s the P r e s i d e n t v i r t u a l l y 
inaccessible^ One of h i s chiejf 
l i e u t e n a n t s is t h e object -of scorn 
and publ ic ridicule. The r e q u e s t s 
and demands of ih.-e cons t i t uency 
~o p r a ticaliy u n ° knowl.~dged. 
Our o th^ r elected r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
r e m a i n abso lu te ly power l e s s . 
T h e y seem to be unwi l l i ng or un -
able to d i scharge t h e i r p a r a m o u n t 
du t i e s effectively. 
If you a r e n o w possessed of t h e 
s n e a k i n g suspicion t h a t COM-
M E N T A R Y is a g a i n be l abor ing 
the i s s u e s of W a t e r g a t e and t h e 
P r e s i d e n c y of R i c h a r d Nixon . . . 
well , g u e s s aga in , bubeie . 
I m p o r t a n t officials have been 
f i r ed? R o n B r u s e l eaves i n 
A u g u s t a n d S e y m o u r K w e r e ! is 
no l o n g e r the o m b u d s m a n . 
Pol ic ies have i>een i n s t i t u t e d 
with, wh ich m a n y people a r e in 
s u b s t a n t i a l d i s g a r e e r h e n t ?- De -
sp i t e t h e loud a n d lu s ty objec-
t i o n s of m a n y f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
t h e F a l l , 1974 r e g i s t r a t i o n per iod 
is now scheduled fo r the middle 
of A u g u s t . 
P e w e r s outside t h e con t ro l of 
t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n " a r e w r e a k i n g 
u n w a n t e d and u n w a r r a n t e d influ-
ences on our w a y of l i f e? T h e 
B o a r d "of Higher S c u c a t i o n n a s 
:era t ion and in t h e newly de -
.r-cova : t a— s:ts tn-e ^ r e s i c e n t 
v i r t ua l l y inaccesible ? P r e s i d e n t 
^--.^^.^^ v^-... —-.'_. —^.^.^0.^ ^^.0^c 
r s l s s sB^ and maimers. T n e r e .ts.^ 
not oeen and is no t now a con-
s i s t e n t dialogue be tween t h e 
P r e s i d e n t and the s t u d e n t s of 
B a r u c h College. 
Or.'-i of his chief l i eu t enan t s is 
the ob jec t -of s c o r n ar.d public: 
r i d i cu l e? P.oy R. Sen our, J r . , t he 
e m i n e n t Dear, of S t u d e n t s func -
t ions in a vacuum.. He h a s d e m o n -
s t r a t e d no real -appreciat ion for 
the needs , the w a n t s , or t h e r e -
spons ib i l i t i e s of the s t u d e n t s over 
w h o m he exercises a u t h o r i t y . 
T h e r e q u e s t s a n d d e m a n d s of 
t h e cons t i tuency g o p rac t i ca l l y 
unacknowledged ? S t u d e n t i n p u t 
into the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p rocesses 
of th i s i n s t i t u t ion a r e no t on ly 
l a u g h a b l e t h e y a r e a l m o s t non-
ex i s t en t . T h e Pe r sonne l a n d 
B u d g e t commi t t ee s ( P and B ) do 
t h e i r h a t c h e t w o r k w i t h a l m o s t 
no considera t ion" f o r t h e m o s t 
-.Haeces.sary--—asset—-of—a— -facult^r" 
m e m b e r : T h e ab»!Jty --iflte^teach 
wel l . jr 
O u r o the r elected r e p r e s e n t a -
t i ves r e m a i n abso lu te ly power -
l e s s? The s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
does "absolute ly n o t h i n g t o s t e m 
t h e g r o w i n g t i des of c o n s e r v a t i s m 
a n d a u t h o r i t a r i a n i s m which a r e 
t a k i n g r o o t in th i s educa t iona l 
complex . 
T h e s e e m to be unwi l l i ng o r 
unab le to d i s c h a r g e t h e i r p a r a -
m o u n t d u t i e s effect ively? To 
p a r a p h r a s e R o b e r t T o w n s e n d : 
T h e whole col lege is g o i n g o u t of 
b u s i n e s s -while t h e s t u d e n t g o v -
e r n m e n t osc i l l a t e s b e t w e e n c lub 
b u d g e t s a n d rock conce r t s . 
F o r g e t a b o u t W a t e r g a t e a n d 
t h e abuse of power f o r wh ich 
P r e s i d e n t N i x o n i s m o n u m e n t a l l y 
g u i l t y . W h e r e in t h e 1iell do y o u 
g e t the bal ls t o c r i t i c i ze and 
condemn N i x o n . a n d Wi l son a n d 
B e a m e ? M o s t of y o u do n o t even 
ca re a b o u t B a r u c h College. N o t 
only do you n o t c a r e a b o u t B a r -
uch College b u t you a r e b l ind to 
:he fac t t h a t t h e -whole d a m n in-
s t i t u t i on is a b o u t t o c o m e c r a s h -
i n g down a b o u t y o u r e a r s . 
3 u t I s u p p o s e t h a t t h a t is p e r -
fec t ly okay . -As l o n g a s a v e r y 
few of u s s t r a i n o u r g u t s t r y i n g 
to m a k e t h i s college j u s t a l i t t l e 
b e t t e r you go blitihely o n y o u r 
merry- way. You -go blithely on 
y o u r m e r r y w a y serene^ a n d s e -
cure in t he knowledge "Chat, w t t c -
out fa i l , y o u wil l g e t y o u r t i c k e t s 
punched a n d be f r ee . 
I a m not l e c t u r i n g t o you . I 
recogn i se t h a t a f t e r - s l amming 
m y head a g a i n s t t h e wa l l t h a t i t 
is I who bleed. I t r e a l l y f r i g h t e n s 
:ne . ter r i f i ies me , in f a c t , t o pon -
der j u s t w h a t t he s a t t e of wor ld 
will oe if w e all had y o u r d r i v ing 
k::: i wnm i ttmmt MU imiuumnui iui ttra»aiMRtismiHiKtttwwmffftinMW 
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M E E T I N G 
T h e r e will be a m e e t i n g f o r 
al l g r a d u a t i n g s en io r s p a r t i c i p a t -
i n g i n t he O n - C a m p u s P r o g r a m . 
A t t h a t m e e t i n g a t y p i c a l in t e r -
view will t a k e place b e t w e e n a 
: n e m b e r of _the s en io r c l a s s and 
Mr . J a m e s Dixon , P e r s o n n e l D i -
r e c t o r of Coopers and. L y b r a n d . 
T h e m e e t i n g wil l b e h e l d in R o o m 
4 N o r t h , <Main Bu i ld ing ) a t 12 
Noon on T h u r s d a y F e b r u a r y 7, 
1974. 
The LAMPORT LEADERS SOGiiTY 
ihardiA. 
All those Baruchians w h o made our January 
Search For Self Workshop a beautiful experience! 
Special thanks to our trainers: 
I rv ing Greger, Mor ty Mintz, Ron Bruse, Marc ia Fitzgibbons 
and^Jay Rnke lman . < 
A i l Baruchians interested in jo in ing Lamport Leaders Society 
please look a t next week's TICKER to see date, t ime and 
location of our OPEN MEETING. 
We look f o r w a r d to see you ! 
FIRST REGULAR LAMPORT LEADERS MEETING 
>v (please o ld members only) ' 
FRIDAY, 7:0O p.m., February 8> - ! 9 » ^ f 

